NVC Librarian Liaisons 2015-2016

Renata Gibson
Academic areas
Art
Dance
Drama

Amanda Gorrell
Workforce areas
3D animation
Advanced water treatment
Digital media
Digital video and Cinema production
Game production/Game Programming
Nanotechnology

Academic areas
Anthropology
Biology
Chemistry
Engineering
Geography
Geology
Physics

Kristin Johnson
Math
Speech

Nancy Kaida
Workforce areas
Accounting
Business
Cloud administration
Information security
Network administration

Academic areas
Government
Economics

Linda Reeves
Workforce areas
Community Health
Clinical Research Coordinator
Personal Fitness trainer
Pharmacy Technology

Academic areas
Education
English/Integrated Reading and Writing
Kinesiology
Mass Communications
Music
Criminal Justice
Psychology
Sociology

Norma Velez-Vendrell
Academic areas
EDUC
World Languages
History
Humanities
Philosophy
SDEV